Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) in witness-victim/suspect interviews holds strong relevance for policing. Four purpose-written vignettes were used to test the extent to which ADHD interviewee behaviour impacts on the work of 46 experienced Australian detectives and their ability to identify ADHD as a likely diagnosis. Detectives reported frequently encountering ADHD-type interviewees in their work; perceiving such interviewees to be at a very significant risk of future contact with the Criminal Justice System; and perceiving ADHD-type behaviour to exert a highly significant impact on interviewing time efficiency as well as quality. Detectives gave highly significant ratings of ADHD as a likely explanation of vignettes describing ADHD type behaviour for witness-victims as well as suspects. However, they could not identify ADHD as the most likely explanation over and above other possibilities. Implications are discussed in terms of a rationale for future research targeting police awareness and training needs in ADHD.
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information/confessions are demanding of staff resources beyond conduct disorder and intellectual impairment (Young et al., 2013) . Behavioural characteristics associated with ADHD may lead police to misread cues, examine wrong cues, assume uncooperativeness or evasiveness, presume guilt or deception, neglect inter/intra personal differences, needlessly rush and interrupt interviewees, undermine confidence, excessively repeat questions, overuse closed or leading questions, use opinion statements, apply pressure, be coercive, fail to establish rapport and steer away from best practice techniques during interviewing Vrij et al., 2010) . The literature suggests best practice is less likely to be used when any interviewee is perceived as uncooperative (Griffiths, Milne, & Cherryman, 2011; Read et al., 2009; Snook, Luther, Quinlan, & Milne, 2012) , and this may perpetuate the use of minimal/misleading responses (Milne & Bull, 2003; Milne, Sharman, Powell, & Mead, 2013) . Inappropriate interviewing techniques may raise questions about accuracy of information, form the bases of legal challenge, lead to mistrial, induce harsher sentencing and/or false imprisonment, and represent a miscarriage of justice (Collins & White, 2002; Griffiths & Milne, 2010; Griffiths, Milne, & Cherryman, 2011; Read et al., 2009; Snook et al., 2012) .
It is important to quickly identify vulnerable witnesses, particularly those difficult to identify (O'Mahony, Smith, & Milne, 2011) . ADHD is vulnerability more difficult to identify than most others such as intellectual impairment, despite being more common, and screening has been recommended as routine for future practice (Young et al., 2013) . Researchers recommend increasing police awareness in this area via specialized training (Young, Adamou et al., 2011) . Yet most youth with ADHD in forensic settings are not identified or referred, thus remaining at risk (Collins & White, 2002; Timmi & Taylor, 2004) . Such youth continue to provide false confessions, particularly if in early rather than later adolescence, which appears to go unrecognized by police (Gudjonsson et al., 2016 ). ADHD appears to be
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particularly difficult to detect in offenders, as reflected in the high rate of "false-negative" screens in prison inmates as well as the low number of premorbid compared with retrospective diagnoses in this population . Research shows even when vulnerable witnesses are identified police do not always call on appropriate support persons/intermediaries despite them being a welcome measure (Gendle & Woodhams, 2005; Young et al., 2013) .
ADHD is difficult to identify and accommodate due to comorbidity in two thirds of cases (Jensen et al., 2001) . ADHD often coexists with conduct disorder, antisocial personality disorder, oppositional defiant disorder, mood disorders, intellectual impairment, learning disabilities, substance use disorders, psychopathy, and family adversity (see Gudjonsson, Sigurdsson, Sigfusdottir, & Young, 2014; Young et al., 2013) . ADHD also often coexists with fetal alcohol syndrome, which heightens suggestibility (Brown, Gudjonsson, & Connor, 2011) . Meta-analyses have shown pure ADHD, relative to pure conduct disorder, to predict higher rates of criminal acts, arrests, convictions and incarcerations (Erskine et al., 2016 ). Yet the risk for criminality among individuals with ADHD is increased when there is psychiatric comorbidity with conduct disorder (Knecht, de Alvaro, Martinez-Raga & Balanza-Martinez, 2015) . Some cross-sectional studies have suggested that comorbid conduct disorder and ADHD may be a separate subtype of ADHD with callous unemotional traits increasing risk for antisocial behaviour and criminality (Storebol & Simonsen, 2016 ). Yet the literature broadly recognizes comorbidity in ADHD as a highly complex issue, with the unique contributions of each disorder difficult to parse out and the mechanisms of the relationship potentially mediated by confounding factors.
Of particular relevance to the investigative interviewing process, is that even in the absence of comorbidity, ADHD is associated with the greatest demands on police resources (Dalsgaard, Mortensen, Frydenberg, & Thomsen, 2013; Gudjonsson, Sigurdsson, Adalsteinsson, & Young, 2012; Young et al., 2013) . With comorbidity present, it is the ADHD symptoms that are recognized as being most relevant to how the interviewee copes and if they may be prone to giving a false confession, as well as whether they give more "don't know" responses that require further questioning Gudjonsson et al., 2016) .
Despite the importance of ADHD with regards to policing and the CJS, there has been surprisingly little research conducted on police perceptions of the frequency and intensity with which it impedes their work as well as their ability to recognize it. For this reason, the present study gave 46 police detectives four vignettes concerning the behaviour of witnesses and suspects with/without ADHD and asked a variety of questions. It was hypothesized that detectives would report frequent prior contact with ADHD type interviewee behaviour; high predicted risk of ADHD type interviewees having future contact with the CJS; as well as ADHD type interviewee behaviour impeding their ability to conduct interviews with time-efficiency and quality of information gathered. In this study we further hypothesized that detectives would not accurately identify ADHD as the most likely explanation of interviewee behaviour in the appropriate written vignettes.
Method
Participants. Participants were 46 police detectives. This was considered an adequate sample size given that a minimum of 20 has been recommended for factorial vignettes (Snijders, 2004) , and 30 would approximate a normal distribution (Tilley, 1993) .
Of these detectives, 28 (60.9%) were attending a presentation at a police academy and came from mixed backgrounds within the Criminal Investigation Branch (CIB). Another 18 (39.1%) participants were surveyed at a Child Protection Investigation Unit CPIU meeting. Instrumentation. The current study used four factorial vignettes. Content development drew on a literature review of tips for effective vignette writing. Consideration was given to a range of contextual and technical features (see Brown, 2008; Ganong & Coleman, 2006; Ohan, Visser, Strain, & Allen, 2011; Wallander, 2012) . Content development addressed bias due to perception of special needs, gender, name and ethnicity as noted in the literature (see Bruchmuller, Margraf, & Schneider, 2012; Ohan, Cormier, Hepp, Visser, & Strain, 2008; Ohan et al., 2011) . Thus, vignettes in this study referred to "the interviewee" without reference to special needs, gender, name or ethnicity. Most juvenile offenders are arrested in their teens (Snyder & Sickmund, 2006) , and police perceptions vary as a function of interviewees' age (Wright & Holliday, 2005) . Thus, interviewee age was set at 17 years. The vignettes covered suspect and victim-witness interviewees to address differences in state of mind and minimize potential for bias documented regarding child and adolescent legal cases (Redlich, Ghetti, & Quas, 2008; Sigurdsson, Gudjonsson, Einarsson, & Gudjonsson, 2006) .
Past researchers have addressed a range of content areas (Ohan et al., 2008; Ohan et al., 2011) . Thus, behavioural descriptions in the vignettes addressed multiple aspects and covered full diagnostic criteria for combined type ADHD in the DSM-5 and ICD-10, noting potential for false positives (see Bruchmuller et al., 2012) .
Previous literature has highlighted the importance of matching vignettes in structure, wording and readability (Ohan et al., 2011; Stolte, 2010) . Each vignette had 211 words, 11-12 sentences, 17.6-19.2 words per sentence, and approximately 5 characters per word, with short length recognized as optimal (Wallander, 2012) . The Flesch reading ease was 48.2-52.6 and the Flesch-Kincaide reading grade level was 10.2-11.2. Research recommends a 7th/8th grader level for the average community (see Pett, Lackey, & Sullivan, 2003) but most (84.9%) participants held tertiary education so these scores were acceptable.
The wording and structure of the questions following each vignette were aligned with guidelines for developing surveys in the social sciences (see DeVellis, 1991; Pett et al., 2003) . The question response format involved Likert-type scales, favoured for their adaptability, reliability, intuitive appeal, capacity to elicit discriminating responses, and ability to tap a range of constructs (Hodge & Gillespie, 2003; Muraki, 1990) . A ten-point Likert type scale was adopted in recognition of studies showing increasing reliability with elevated scale points (Rasmussen, 1989) , the uncommon use of over ten categories (Muraki, 1990) , and deliberate lack of midpoint (Ganong & Coleman, 2006) . Researchers have recommended a lack of midpoint, in order to minimise potential threats to validity and reliability (Weems & Onwuegbuzie, 2001 ). Likert-type scales of this nature are highly suited to factorial design vignettes (Ohan et al., 2011; Stokes & Schmidt, 2012) . Research measuring police attitudes based on vignettes has successfully adopted 10-point Likert-type scales (Darwinkel, Powell, & Tidmarsh, 2013) . Anchors were simplified with "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree" as well as "no extent at all" to "enormous extent". The literature shows additional anchors (i.e. "moderately") as unnecessary if item wording is clear (Wakita, Ueshima, & Noguchi, 2012) .
The vignettes were counterbalanced across four booklets. Order effects were addressed to prevent the documented potential for earlier versus later items inhibiting extensive processing (Bryman, 2001; Haugtvedt & Liu, 2010) . As recommended in the literature (Brown, 2008) , the booklets allowed participants to include a password in case they wanted to later withdraw participation.
A validation process was adopted for the vignettes and the questionnaire. In line with studies that have checked the ADHD diagnostic clarity of vignettes with psychologist/psychiatrists (Bruchmuller et al., 2012; Ohan et al., 2011) , this study had five psychologists with Masters/PhD qualifications review all vignettes. Two detectives heavily involved in training delivery within the criminal investigation branch (CIB) and child protection unit (CPIU) also checked the vignettes and questionnaire. The psychologists and detectives all confirmed the vignettes and questionnaire adequately addressed the most important considerations.
The final booklets contained four counterbalanced vignettes describing a 17 year-old suspect/witness interviewee with ADHD/noADHD characteristics. Each vignette was followed by the same five questions with a 10-point Likert type response scale. Detectives were asked about their perceived ability to gather high quality information in a time efficient manner, past experience with this interviewee behaviour, predicted future CJS contact for this interviewee, and the degree to which a number of provided descriptions may best explain the interviewee behaviour. Descriptions included a moderate selection of common DSM-5 diagnoses, including ADHD, as well as factors the literature commonly found detectives may assume to explain ADHD-type behaviour (i.e. non-compliance, disrespect for police, difficult temperament, etc.). In particular, mood disorders were included because research has shown that in youth offenders ADHD is most likely to be misdiagnosed as mood/affective disorders . Conduct disorder and oppositional defiant disorder, whilst both often comorbid with ADHD, are recognized as existing on one continuum or trajectory of behavioural concerns (Salisbury, 2013) . Whilst both disorders bring the individual into conflict with figures of authority, the behaviours associated with oppositional defiant disorder include less aggression and destruction to people/animals/property and more problems with emotional regulation (American Psychiatric Association, 2013) . This presentation was judged to be more similar to the features of ADHD, and thus important to include in the list of possible explanations. The descriptions based on a "disorder" included a brief explanation drawing on key DSM-5 diagnostic criteria in order to minimize ambiguity and maximize response variability. Finally, each booklet included six basic demographic questions.
Results
The primary method of analyses are within-subjects 2 X 2 ANOVAs. These ANOVAs compare detectives' perceptions of either the witness or the suspect, with either the presence or absence of ADHD. ANOVAs examined detectives' perceptions with regards to frequency of encountering interviewees with ADHD-type behaviour in their work, such interviewees' risk of future contact with the CJS, as well as impact of ADHD-type behaviour on interview time efficiency and quality. Next, one-way ANOVAs compared detectives' perceptions of ADHD as explanation for interviewee behaviour versus nine other possibilities. The other possibilities included "typical behaviour", "anxious", "drugs/alcohol", "intellectual impairment", "difficult", "oppositional defiant disorder", "problems at home", "lack of respect", and "communication disorder". Table 1 outlines the means and standard deviations for the following ANOVAs, regarding detectives' personal contact, impact on interviewing time efficiency, impact on interviewing quality of information, detectives' perceived risk of future CJS contact, and detectives' ability to identify ADHD.
Detectives' Perceptions of Witnesses and Suspects, With and Without ADHD
The extent to which detectives had personally encountered ADHD behaviour in young interviewees was analyzed using a 2 X 2 ANOVA (witness/suspect X no ADHD/ADHD) with repeated measures on both factors. The means and standard deviations are displayed in Table 1 . There was no main effect of witness or suspect condition, F(1,45)=2.86, p>.05, η2=.060, or no ADHD or ADHD condition, F(1,45)=3.99, p>.05, η2=.081. The interaction was also not significant, F(1,45)=3.58, p>.05, η2=.074. Overall, when all conditions were combined, detectives indicated that they had personally encountered the behaviours depicted in the vignettes to a great extent (M=7.25, SD=1.48).
The impact of ADHD on detectives' investigative interviewing was measured using further 2 X 2 ANOVAs (witness/suspect X no ADHD/ADHD) with repeated measures on both factors.
This involved measuring the impact of interview behaviour firstly on time efficiency and secondly on the quality of information gathered. Means and standard deviations are displayed in Table 1 . 
Detectives' Ability to Identify ADHD Compared with Other Explanations
Detectives' ability to identify ADHD, relative to nine other possible explanations, was tested via two consecutive one-way ANOVA with repeated measures. These two The findings of the two ANOVAs taken together show that police were not able to identify ADHD as the most likely explanation over and above the nine other possible explanations, in either the witness or suspect condition.
Discussion
This study was the first to measure police perceptions regarding contact with youth who have ADHD and the impact on their investigative interviewing, as well as their ability to recognize ADHD in vignettes. The findings suggest ADHD in youth contacting the CJS is both a prevalent and consequential problem for detectives, complicated by their difficulty identifying it. The detectives in this study report a high level of personal contact with youth displaying ADHD behaviours, in line with literature showing ADHD to be a frequently recorded diagnosis in forensic settings (Buitelaar & Ferdinand, 2013; Lindsay et al., 2010) .
The detectives also perceive a high risk of future CJS contact for these interviewees, which supports literature showing ADHD to be linked to ongoing CJS contact . Particularly for suspects, literature has shown ADHD to be a risk factor for lifecourse-offending (Lindsay et al., 2013; Young, Wells et al., 2011) with elevated risk for boys and girls with ADHD (Dalsgaard et al., 2013) . The detectives in this study perceive ADHD behaviour to significantly impede their investigative interviewing. This is inline with earlier mentioned research showing the functional deficits associated with ADHD to negatively impact detectives' ability to use "best practice" interviewing techniques Vrij, Granhag & Porter, 2010) and potentially compromise the judicial process (Collins & White, 2002; Griffiths & Milne, 2010; Griffiths et al., 2011; Read et al., 2009; Snook et al., 2012) . It is also in-line with the earlier-mentioned research showing that such ADHD-type behaviours as depicted within the vignettes in this study, regardless of comorbidity, place the greatest demands on police resources as well as the ability of the interviewee to cope and give quality answers (Dalsgaard, Mortensen, Frydenberg, & Thomsen, 2013; Gudjonsson, Sigurdsson, Adalsteinsson, & Young, 2012; Young et al., 2008 Young et al., , 2013 Young et al., , 2016 .
Despite interviewee ADHD behaviour representing a highly prevalent and consequential problem for police, the findings showed detectives in this study experienced difficulty identifying ADHD as a more likely explanation than other possibilities in the appropriate vignettes. Detectives rated "problems at home" significantly more likely, and "typical behaviour" as the only option significantly less likely, than "ADHD" as the explanation for victim-witness interviewees in the ADHD condition. Similarly, for the suspect ADHD condition, detectives gave high ratings to all options and there were no significant differences between "ADHD" and any of the other possible explanations. This aligns with research showing most youth with ADHD in forensic settings to go without being identified/referred (Collins & White, 2002; Timmi & Taylor, 2004) . It has been suggested that this poor identification may be due to ineffective screening/assessment procedures during interviewing (Young et al., 2013) , with staff knowledge, skill and training in the area failing to parallel the high rate of ADHD in the CJS (Young, Adamou et al., 2011) . Researchers have suggested a need for such training to better accommodate these vulnerable interviewees and to facilitate early intervention (Belcher, 2014) . The literature particularly stresses the important role of the juvenile CJS in the early identification and intervention-referral of youth with ADHD for a preventive approach (Collins & White, 2002; DeLisi et al., 2013; Einarsson et al., 2009; Gudjonsson & Young, 2006) . The literature argues a need to address ways to facilitate such a preventive approach for particularly very young children coming into contact with the CJS in order to break the cycle (Einarsson et al., 2009; Young, Adamou et al., 2011) .
Researchers have suggested this may involve developing a strong identification/diagnosis system for use in the CJS (Gudjonsson & Young, 2006; Moser & Doreleijers, 1997) and training in this area appears highly pertinent. Overall the professional implications warrant action to address the high current and future predicted CJS contact, high impact on detective interviewing, and need for better awareness/identification, regarding youth with ADHD.
There were potential limitations to the current study. A larger sample size may have offered increased power and greater flexibility for additional analyses such as CIB versus CPIU comparisons. Given the relatively small convenience sample, their may be limited ability to generalize the current findings to a broader range of police. Furthermore, the use of written vignettes may have provided limited contextual information for detectives to make judgments as accurately as they might in the field. Some researchers have criticized vignettes as over-simplified, failing to capture important social nuances, as well as prone to "vignette equivalence" and tied responses (King & Wand, 2007; Ludwick et al., 2004; Ludwick & Zeller, 2001; Ohan et al., 2011) . This study minimized such effects by utilizing an optimal number (four) of factorial vignettes, and noted the expansive body of literature in support of factorial vignettes that outweighed such criticisms. Many researchers argue factorial vignettes to be an advantageous way of collecting data due to their application to highly challenging and sensitive situations, their usefulness for determining where specific action is necessary, as well as their ability to encourage reflective higher-order thinking (Collett & Childs, 2011; Ganong & Coleman, 2006; Kish, 2007; Lee, 1993; Ludwick et al., 2004; Kish, 2007; Stokes & Schmidt, 2012) . Vignettes have successfully been applied to a range of fields (see Collett & Childs, 2011; Poulou, 2001; Twemlow, Fonagy, Sacco, & Vernberg, 2008; Stolte, 2010) ; to criminality issues (Ohan et al., 2011; Tolsma & Blaauw, 2012) ; and in particular ADHD (Morris, 2005; Ohan et al., 2011) . Factorial design vignettes are recognized as one of the most advanced instruments for measuring judgement and decision-making (Lauder, 2002; Wallander, 2012) ; offering high internal and external validity (Ganong & Coleman, 2006; Ludwick & Zeller, 2001) ; high statistical power (Stokes & Schmidt, 2012) ; consideration to the effects of respondent characteristics (Taylor, 2006) ; as well as flexibility/control over the number of scenarios presented (3 to 30) and dimensions manipulated (2 to 15) (Ganong & Coleman, 2006) .
Another potential limitation relates to the validity of the vignettes. Whilst great effort was extended to ensure that the behaviour of the interviewees with ADHD was described in close alignment with DSM-5 diagnostic criteria, it may be difficult to definitively rule out these behaviours also reflecting other disorders known to be highly comorbid with ADHD such as oppositional defiant disorder or conduct/antisocial personality disorder. There appears to be a lack of empirical research describing how the behaviour of juvenile witness/victims or suspects with ADHD and such comorbid disorders may present.
Ensuring a pure description of ADHD, free of comorbidity, was controlled for as much as possible by having psychologists vet the vignettes. The authors do note however that whilst these psychologists possessed postgraduate training and experience working with youth with ADHD, they were not experts in the field of ADHD.
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Another potential limitation relates to the questions regarding the vignettes.
Specifically, the list of options for detectives to rate as the most likely explanation of interviewee behaviour in each vignette could have been more inclusive. The literature has highlighted strong comorbidity between ADHD and conduct disorder, and between ADHD and oppositional defiant disorder. Researchers have highlighted conduct disorder and oppositional defiant disorder as existing on a continuum of behavioural concerns (Salisbury, 2013) , and so oppositional defiant disorder was chosen as the most extreme presentation matched to juvenile youth. However, additionally including conduct disorder as an added option may have enhanced fidelity of the research design.
A further potential limitation is the complication caused by comorbidity. Some researchers have found hyperactive youth without comorbid diagnoses to be at no greater risk of criminality or recidivism than those with other emotional/behavioural disorders such as conduct disorder (Grieger & Hosser, 2012; Mordre, Groholt, Kielsberg, Sandstad, & Myhre, 2011; Satterfield et al., 2007) . Yet these studies' limitations included insufficient power, limited probands, missing values, high drop out rates, insufficient parameter-defining information, restricted age ranges, unreliable records, low participant literacy, inapplicable samples, as well as over reliance on self-report measures and retrospective accounts (Grieger & Hosser, 2012; Gudjonsson et al., 2014; Mordre et al., 2011) . Furthermore, research has shown it is the impulsive, inattentive and poor self-control dimensions of ADHD putting them at greatest risk of criminality (Eme, 2012 (Eme, , 2013 (Eme, , 2014 Moffitt, Poulton & Caspi, 2013; Zhou et al., 2014) . Researchers have also argued ADHD to be the precipitating factor leading to the trajectory of comorbidity (Beauchaine, Hinshaw, & Pang, 2010; Beauchaine & McNulty, 2013; , and as noted previously it is ADHD that is the most demanding of police resources (Young et al., 2013) . A study of 25,000 participants found a significant reduction in offending after introducing stimulant
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medication, with no difference depending on coexisting diagnoses such as conduct, oppositional-defiant, antisocial personality or substance use disorders (Lichenstein et al., 2012) . This establishes value in early identification and intervention targeting ADHD, with or without comorbidity. There is no doubt ADHD and comorbidity is a complex association (Vogel, 2014) but the functional deficits associated with ADHD regardless of comorbidity should not be ignored. So consequential are the deficits that researchers have proposed courts rule ADHD a mitigating factor in criminal hearings (Eme, 2012 (Eme, , 2013 (Eme, , 2014 Pope, Luna, & Thomas, 2012) .
The findings of the current study offer a solid rationale for future research to explore this important topic. In particular, it is recommended that the focus be on awareness and training needs. It is worthwhile to pursue research that directly surveys police about their knowledge and skill regarding how to recognize, screen, accommodate and refer for early intervention those youth suspected to have ADHD. It is also recommended to investigate how detectives would specifically like to advance their expertise in this area, what features they would like to see in a training program, and how this may transcend to a psycho-educational intervention.
In conclusion, the current study showed detectives to perceive that they have frequent contact with interviewees displaying ADHD behavioural characteristics, that it significantly impedes their ability to conduct time-efficient high quality interviews, and that these interviewees are at significant risk of continued CJS contact. This study also showed that detectives could not identify ADHD as the most likely explanation over and above other possibilities. These findings suggest a strong need for action to help raise police awareness of ADHD and its implications, as well as to address police training regarding early identification and early intervention of youth with probable ADHD.
